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Lungsod ng

Baguio - Isusulong na

ang recall petition kontra

kay Mayor Braulio

Yaranon. Ito ay ayon na

rin sa laki ng bilang na

nakalap na lagda mula sa

mga residenteng

sumoporta na umabot sa

mahigit tatlumpung libo

(30,000).

Sa probisyon na

mga ihahaing recall

petisyoin, kakailanganin

ang 15% ng mga regis-

tered voters ng isang

lokalidad, bago ito
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Tel. No. 572-9632 Fax 527-3390

Treated unfairly by newspa-

pers that refuse to publish

your  response?

Write us.
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We believe that the Golden Rule applies to animals, too.  We don’t accept  the prevailing notion that “people come first”
or that “people are more important than animals.”  Animals feel pain and suffer just as we do, and it is almost always

humans making animals suffer and not the other way around.  Yet in spite of how cruelly people behave towards animals

– not to mention human cruelty to other humans- we are supposed to believe that humans are superior to other animals.

If people want to fancy themselves as being of greater moral worth than the other creatures on this earth, we should begin

behaving better than they do, and not worse.  Let’s start treating everyone as we would like to be treated ourselves.

VISITORS FROM MALAYBALAY - City Administrator Atty. Peter Fianza

presents to the city officials of Malaybalay, Bukidnon headed by Mayor

Florencio Reyes the city’s symbolic key during their brief courtesy

call and “Lakbay Aral” here last Tuesday.— By Bong Cayabyab

Two more
toddlers get

support from
german karate
students
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Groups back

petition of

support to

Bishop-led

Panagbenga Body

Cont. on page 2

...on page 2

Business permit

renewal simplified

maaaring tanggapin

ng COMELEC. At

beripikahin ang mga

lumagda sa petisyon.

Dito sa lungsod ng

Baguio, mahigit

22,000 lagda ang 15

% ng actual na bilang

Recall Petition para
kay Mayor, Isusulong

 
 Happy New

Year!!!

PINUPUNA AT PINAPANSIN

Haka-haka, katotohanan o

siete?!?!ATTENTION

ATTY. ISAGANI NEREZ
By Odell “BOMBITO” Aquino
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Recall... from p1

ng mga

n a k a r e h i s t r o n g

botante. At sa

bilang na nakalap,

nakuha na ng mga

petitioners ang

kaukulang bilang,

haang patuloy pa rin

ang pangangalap ng

karagdagang pirma

upang matiyak na

hidi ibabasura ang

naturang petisyon.

Pahayag ni

Atty. Nicasio

Aliping, legal coun-

sel ng naturang

hakbangin, sa

buwan ng Enero

hanggang buwan ng

Pebrero ihahain na

ng mga ito ang

petisyon for recall

sa COMELEC

upang hindi

mawalang saysay

ang mga ito. Ayon

sa paliwanag ni

Commission on

Election o

COMELEC Re-

gional Director

Atty. Armando

Velasco, tatangapin

lamang ang

petisyon kung ito’y

ihahain sa araw o

buwan na saklaw

ang palugit na isang

taon bago ang

itinakdang sususod

na eleksyon./IA

SIMPLIFIED RENEWAL OF BUSINESS PERMIT - City officials discuss how to lessen

red tape and simplify the processing and renewal of business by January as ordered

by Mayor Braulio Yaranon through Executive Order 326.— By Bong Cayabyab

In his order, the

mayor said that ef-

fective January 1,

2005, the only docu-

ments that will have

to be secured by the

businessmen to re-

new their permit shall

be the following:

clearance from the

city treasurer’s of-

fice; certification of

payment of taxes;

barangay clearance;

sanitary permit and

certification of atten-

dance on the seminar

on character for

bars, amusement

centers, billiards,

computers with

games, video and li-

quor-dispensing es-

tablishments.

The mayor said

the city will no longer

require certifications

from the City Envi-

ronment and Parks

management Office,

the City Fire Depart-

ment and the City

Business permit

renewal simplified

Building and

Architect’s Office.

In lieu of the re-

quirements, the city

will instead furnish

the said offices with

the list of all business

establishments issued

new and renewed

permits on a monthly

basis and said offices

will be required to

conduct inspection of

these establishments

to make sure that

these have been com-

plying with existing

ordinances and regu-

lations.

“Part of the

government’s service

is to have taxpayers

pay their taxes con-

veniently and com-

fortably… so as to

encourage taxpayers

to pay their taxes, the

processing of the re-

newal of business

permits should be

made easy for all,” the

mayor noted.– aileen

p. refuerzo

BAGUIO CITY – Mayor Braulio

Yaranon last week issued Administra-

tive Order No. 326 enforcing a simpler

method for the processing of the re-

newal of business permits by lessening

the documents required.

A little help

goes a long way.

The young, grate-

ful parents of

Alteyah Nievera, a

month-old baby

girl recuperating

in a hospital here,

know this only too

well but will have

wait until she’s old

enough to under-

stand so they can

tell her.
For her benefac-

tors, however, her

knowing where help

came from is and will
be of no moment.

What matters to them

is that she will be re-

leased soon, fully re-

cover and grow up like
any other normal kid.

Alteyah, the first

and only child of a

couple from Irisan

Barangay, recently
pulled through sur-

gery for hydroceph-

alus. Neurosurgeon

Jesus Nigos and his

assistant, Dr. Joey
Ancheta, performed

the operation to drain

extra fluids that en-

larged the baby’s skull.

Help came just in
time, from half-way

Two more toddlers get support from

german karate students
across the world. Ka-

rate students in Ger-

many pooled over

P20,000 which they

asked their teacher to
allocate for the most

needy among children

at the pediatric ward of

the Baguio General

Hospital and Medical
Center.

 “What’s impor-

tant for them (his stu-

dents) is being able to

help,” said Julian
Chees, a fourth-dan

karate blackbelt and

head of over 50 tradi-

tional karate schools in

southern Germany.
Chees, an Igorot

from Maligcong,

Bontoc, Mt. Province,

is here to retrace his

roots and pay his re-
spects to his former

teachers – Sensei

Kunio Sasaki and

Sensei Edgar Kapawen

of  the Japan Karate
Association, one of

the largest traditional

schools in the world.

Last year, Chees’

students led by first-
dan blackbelt Renate

Doth raised some

P70,000 which he de-

livered to help two
families bury two chil-

dren and rebuild their

common house de-
stroyed by a landslide

above the Banaue rice

terraces in Ifugao.

Alteyah was the

fifth recipient this year
of support from the

Shoshin Kinderhelp,

the social arm of the

Shoshin (The Begin-

ners Mind) martial arts
school Chees founded

after he retired as mem-

ber of the German na-

tional karate team.

 “She will be dis-
charged from the hos-

pital soon,”assured

Dr. Ferdinand

Ganggangan of the

medical center’s pedia
ward and under-five

clinic.

The sixth benefi-

ciary was Manuel

Tagulino, a 15-year old
orphaned, autistic boy

also suffering from epi-

lepsy and progressive

mental retardation.

The support will en-
able him to undergo

further medical labora-

tory tests.

Manuel and her

widowed mother
Corazon, had been

sleeping on the pave-

Cont. on page 3
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DepEd wants plan to

convert portions of

Teachers Camp as relo-

cation site suspended
BAGUIO CITY – The Department

of Education (DepEd) is asking the city

government to put on hold plans to con-

vert portions of Teachers Camp reser-

vation into relocation or housing site to

protect government-owned structures

that will be affected by the proclamation.

The conversion is pursuant to Presidential

Proclamation No. 613 series of 2004 that declares
a portion of the reservation as relocation or hous-

ing site.

In a letter to Mayor Braulio Yaranon, Camilo

Miguel Montesa, officer-in-charge of the DepEd

office of the undersecretary for legal affairs said
several government buildings located within the

area are expected to be affected if the provision

of the proclamation will be implemented.

He said the suspension is needed to give

chance to the department to work out amend-
ments to the proclamation to exclude govern-

ment buildings and to protect the interest of the

government.

“We have been informed that there are im-

mediate plans to implement the provision of
Presidential Proclamation No. 613.  Although we

have nothing against the said Proclamation since

it is a law by itself, we would like to inform you

that the Department is still in the process of pre-

paring several amendments to the said (procla-
mation because) several government buildings

are located within the area thus would prejudice

government properties,” Montesa noted.

“In connection with this, we therefore re-

quest that the plan to implement Presidential
Proclamation No. 613 s. 2004 be held in abey-

ance until such time that a concrete plan of ac-

tion has been agreed upon by the Department,”

he said.
            Mayor Yaranon referred the matter to

Councilor Faustino Olowan who chairs the

council committee on urban planning, lands and

housing and who serves as action officer of the

Local Inter-Agency Committee. – aileen p.
refuerzo

The mayor also expressed his wish for
an improved economic and political condition in
the country to unburden the people of the hard-
ships experienced in the past year.

“Hopefully, 2006 augurs well finan-
cially, economically, politically, socially, spiritu-
ally and morally for us,” he said adding his prayer
for the country to be spared from calamities and
disasters.

“We hope that there will be a rise in our
economic condition and that there will be no more
increase in gas prices to enable us to have a
better living condition next year.”

The mayor’s pledge to sustain good
governance is consistent with the thrusts iden-
tified in the Medium-Term Development Frame-
work Plan of the city which was presented dur-
ing the year-end consultation-meeting with the
punong barangays held side by side with the
mayor’s media forum.

During the meeting with the barangay
captains, the City Development Council also held
a briefing on the on-going verification process
for the proposed development projects for in-
clusion in the Annual Investments Plan (AIP).
Members of the CDC executive committee ear-
lier defended the delay in the completion of the
AIP saying a thorough verification is required
to ensure full prioritization of the said projects.

The delay of the submission of the AIP
was being blamed by the city council for the
non-approval of the proposed budget pegged
at P730,000,000 the other week.

The mayor upheld the CDC decision
that development projects should be properly
rationalized and prioritized to address all the
sectoral needs raised in the CDC planning con-
gress as captured in the resolution of the CDC
execom whose members include Vice Mayor Pe-
ter Rey Bautista, the Association of Barangay
Council president, non-government organization

Mayor renews commitment

to Good Governance in 2006
BAGUIO CITY – Mayor Braulio Yaranon vowed to continue his dedica-

tion in supporting good governance in his administration this coming year.

“We pledge continuing dedication to serve others as a public servant and

leader whose commitment is on public interest and welfare rather than personal

aggrandizement,” the mayor aired as his New Year message to the local popu-

lace in his Usapang Panlungsod media briefing last Thursday.

and sectoral representatives.
                “To submit a simple listing of project
titles (as what was being done in the past), de-
feats the essence of development planning.  At
best the AIP should be responsive to the sectoral
needs and to ensure this, a prudent verification
of project proposals should be done,” the mayor
said.

Association of Barangay Councils
(ABC) president and Councilor Rufino Panagan
himself admitted that the delay in the AIP was
also caused by the failure of some barangays to
submit the list of their priority projects.

He said that even last year when the
new CDC procedure was not yet employed, there
was also a delay in identification of the priority
projects due to the procedure that allowed each
councilor to identify priority projects for fund-
ing under their P2 million allotted development
fund.  He said this procedure also resulted to
problems like duplication of projects and non-
inclusion of some barangays in the allocation.

He said that avoid the recurrence of
these problems, he supported a recommenda-
tion during the planning congress for the scrap-
ping of the P2 million development fund for each
councilor and instead leave the prioritization to
the CDC.

The CDC is presently evaluating the
projects submitted even as over 20 barangays
have yet to submit their list of projects.

The criteria being used for the evalua-
tion include the projects’ impact and
sustainability, effectivity, efficiency and rel-
evance.

The CDC is due to submit the AIP to
the city council on the first week of January for
the body’s consideration in relation to the ap-
proval of the proposed annual budget for next
year amounting to P730,000,000. –aileen p.
refuerzo

“The greatness of a nation

and its moral progress can

be judged by the way its

animals are treated.”

-Mahatma Gandhi
(a message by Linis Gobyerno

ment beside the Rizal Monument for five years.

Local Samaritans pooled their resources the
other year and built a room for them at Irisan

Barangay.

Chees earlier bought medicines worth some

P16,000 to complete the treatment course of four

other baby patients at the BGHMC – Earldesten
Medrano, Sharmaine Langawen, Dianne Kay

Pilagan and Abegail Binwag.

 Aged between two to six months, the ba-

bies were all diagnosed for sepsis, with some

also suffering from pneumonia, malnutrition or

urinary tract infection.

All parents of the young patients could not

afford the medical costs, as found out by Dr.

Ganggangan who saw lapses in their prescribed
medicine dosages.

 “Their irregular intake renders ineffective

the dosages earlier taken,” she explained to

Chees. She explained that the hospital can not

provide all of the medicines given its limited bud-
get and the big number of charity cases it

handles. – Ramon Dacawi.

Two more... from page 2
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BAGUIO CITY-A packaging industry as a

potential tourism showcase in the city is pro-

posed by the Philippine Chamber of Commerce

and Industry (PCCI) as jointly spearheaded by

the Department of Science and Technology

(DOST) and

the Regional

Development

on Economic Development.

In a recommendatory letter to Mayor

Braulio Yaranon, PCCI Governor-Cordillera

Chapter Delfin Balajadia stated that the city

immediately identify a prospective location to

accommodate the proposed facility.

City Planning and Development Officer

Art Orig however suggested that as a pioneer

concept, a research work be immediately con-

ducted to determine the need for such a facility.

A preliminary project proposal, he said,

should be conducted by the Project Development

Division of the Planning Office as support to the

proposal.

His office concurs with the idea, he added,

since the “city needs to aggressively promote its

products to gain a competitive edge locally and

globally.”

Housing the proposed facility within the

Baguio Convention Center, however,  should be

studied and validated pending research, he said.

An Administrative Order from Mayor

Yaranon, with a very specific objective for a

constitution of a study group is also recom-

mended, Orig said. First hand information could

then be gathered and observed from similar

existing facilities in Bulacan, Taguig and Cavite

by the group.

Considering the optimistic outlook for the

project, coordination of the involved entities

with the local government should be done as

soon as possible to firm up bases for the pro-

posal, Orig ended.-juliegfianza

Packaging and Research

Designed proposed for city

Cont. on page 5

OWWA-CAR WALANG TIGIL

PARA SA APAT NA OFW’s
Walang tigil ang pakikipag -ugnayan ng OWWA sa Placewell

Agency upang matulungan ang apat na OFWs, tatlo na mula sa siudad at
isa na mula sa probinsya ng Benguet na makauwi na sa ating bansa at
maisa-ayos na ang kanilang kalagayan sa bansa ng Saudi Arabia. Ito ang
ipnahayag ni Anthony Basil, Overseas Welfare Administration III ng Over-
seas Welfare Officer III ng OWWA CAR.

Matatandaang maliban sa hinaing na hindi maayos na pagkain,
nahuhuli ang pasuweldo sa kanila, kinakaltasan ng sobra ang kanilang
suweldo, ay higit na kanilang reklamo ay ang kanilang job subtitution,dahil
ang inaplayan ng mga ito sa Placewell Agency ay janitress. Subalit ng
sila’y makarating na bansa ng Saudi, ginawa ang mga itong caregivers,
kung saang isa ito sa dahilan kung bakit hirap sila sa kanilang trabaho. At
dahil ito,wala silang ibang hinaing kundi ang makauwi na dito.

Sa berepikasyong ginawa ng OWWA, ipinahayag ni Basil, na
bagamat ang apat ay sa ilalim ng isang group of companies nadedploy ang
mga ito sa ibang lugar, labing-walong kilometro ang layo mula sa dapat
sana’y job site ng mga ito sa Ryad. At ito ayon kay Basil ang isa sa mga
tinututukan ngayon ng OWWA sa pakikipaugnayan ng mga ito sa Welfare
Officer ng Ryad.

Sa ngayon, nasa Command Conference a Subic ang lahat ng mga
Welfare Officers ng OWWA, kabilang ang mga kinatawan ng OWWA-
CAR. At ayon kay Basil, ang kaso ng mga apat na OFW’s ang isa sa mga
tnatalakay ng mga ito.

***

PAG-ANGAT NG EKONOMIYA,

IPINAGMALAKI NG PANGULO
Ipinagmalaki ni Pangulong Gloria Macapagal Arroyo, ang paglakas

ng piso kontra dolyar, dahil naglalaro sa 53.7 ang kada dolyar ang pera ng
bansa. Kilala rin ang lakas ng Philippine Peso sa pandaigdigang pamilihan,
kaya’t sa pagharap ng pangulo sa media kahapon kasama ang ilang
miyembro ng gabinete sa Mansion House, ipinahayag ng pangulo na ito’y
isang positibong indikasyon ng isang mas magandang bagong taon para
sa bansa.

Maliban sa paglakas ng piso, magandang balita din ng pangulo
ay ang pagkilala ng Spain sa bansang Pilipinas bilang kanilang prioridad sa
pakikipagkalakalan sa buong Asya. Ayon sa pangulo, patunay lamang ito

By Imelda “Imeeh” AfBy Imelda “Imeeh” AfBy Imelda “Imeeh” AfBy Imelda “Imeeh” AfBy Imelda “Imeeh” Afagagagagagaaaaa

ISKUP!!!

OWWA-CAR WALANG

TIGIL PARA SA APAT NA

OFW’s , atbp.
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na hindi nalilihis ang kanyang administrasyon sa pagpapatupad ng mga
programang magpapaangat sa ekonomiya ng Pilipinas.

Ayon naman kay Executive Secretary EdwardoErmita, ang mga
magagandang balitang binanggit ng panguilo ay isang patunay na sa
gitna ng mga batikos na ibinabato sa kanya, ang pangulo ng bansa ay
larawan pa rin ng katatagan.

Sa pagsasara ng taon, aminado si Sec. Ermita na maraming hinarap
ang pangulo na panay pagpapabagsak ang layunin. Subalit, kung anong
tatag ng batikos laban sa administasyon, higit aniya na naipakita ng
pangulo ang kanyang lakas laban sa mga ito, bagay na sa pagpasok ng
bagong taon ay kanilang ipagpapatuloy.

Samantala, isa rin sa pangunahing pinagkakaabalahan ng pangulo
sa pagpunta dito sa lungsod ng Baguio, ay ang Gabinet meeting. Ayon sa
pangulo ito ang pagkakataon upang lahat ng ahensya at departamento ng
pamahalaan ay makagawa ng plano sa kung anong magiging proyekto sa
taong 2006. Ito ang Impact Programs ayon sa pangulo.

Ayon naman kay Executive Ermita, pangunahin pa rin sa talaan
ng mga ito ay ang programang magbibigay ng ginhawa sa kabuhayan ng
mga Pilipino. At ng tanungin ang new years resolution ng mga ito, ay ang
pagbutihin ng mga trabaho ang naging tugon ni ermita, habang ang
pangulo naman ay kapansin-pansin ang magiliw nitong pagharap sa mga
media,.

***

LIGTAS NA BAGONG TAON, INAASAHAN NG PNP
Ang matiyak na ligtas ang sinuman sa pagsalubong sa bagong

taon, ito ang isa sa binigyang diin ni Chief Director General Arturo Lumibao
sa isang Presscon nitong nakaraan,kayat mahigpit nitong bilin sa kapulisan
huwag magpapaputok ng baril kung hindi kinakailangan sa araw ng bagong
taon.

Sa istatistika ng PNP, noong taong 2004, dahil sa indiscriminate
firing, anim na tao ang namatay, habang tatlumpu’t walo naman ang
nasugatan sanhi ng mga ligaw na bala.Mas maraming bilang kumpara sa
isang namatay at tatlumpu’t apat na masugatan noong taong 2003.

Nangako namang sina PROCOR Regional Director, Police Chief
Supt. Leonardo Dionicio at Baguo City Police Office, Police Supt. Atty
Isagani Nerez, na ipapatupad ito ng BCPO at nang Cordillera Police.

Sa Dec. 31, ayon kay Nerez, lalagyan na ng tape ang baril ng mga
kapulisan ng lungsod bilang pagsunod sa direktiba kaugnay ng indis-
criminate firing. Nagpahaging din naman si Gen. Lumibao na posibleng
mas matagal pa ang pananatili ni Nerez bilang Hepe ng pulisya dito sa
lungsod ng Baguio, dahil sa naging magandang record ng lungsod sa
Crime Solution Efficiency sa ilalim ng pamamahala nito.

***

RIZAL DAY CELEBRATION,

TAGUMPAY NA ISINAGAWA
Naging maayos ang paggunita sa ika-109 na anibersaryo sa

pagkabayani ng magiting na si Dr. Jose Rizal, na ginanap sa mismong Rizal
Park ng siudad. Ito ay pinangunahan ni Pangulong Gloria Macapagal Ar-
royo, kasama ang First Gentleman at iba pang mga opisyal ng siudad at ng
probinsya at ang mga Gold Medalist sa katatapos na SEA games, kung
saang binigyan din ng parangal.

Ang naturang selebrasyon ay nag-umpisa ng alas sais ng umaga
na may temang “RIZALISMO, SANDIGAN NG PAGKAKAISA,
NASYONALISMO AT PAG-UNLAD” Dinaluhan ng maraming tao ang
naturang selebrasyon na pinangunahan din ng alkalde ng siudad Mayor
Braulio Yaranon, Congressman Mauricio Domogan at ng gobernador ng
probinsya ng Benguet.

Mahigpit ang pagbabantay ng mga kapulisan at maging ang mga
PSG para sa seguridad ng lahat lalo na sa pangulo. Bagama’t hindi nagbigay
ng mensahe ang pangulo, magiliw naman itong nakipagkamay sa lahat ng
mga tao. Ipinakita rin ng mga ilang grupo o organisasyon ang kanilang
suporta sa pangulo, na sa kabila anila ng mga maraming batikos ay kanila pa
rin sinusuportahan ito.

Simple ngunit makahulugan ang isinagawang selebrasyon.
Pagkatapos ng seremonya ay agad na ring agtungo ang pangulo sa
probinsya ng Isabela para sa kanya rng pagbisita sa mga nasalantang lugar.
Agad ding babalik sa lungsod para sa mga iba pang aktibidad na kanyang
isasagawa. Agtatagal ng Fisrt Family dito sa lungsod hanggang Enero 2, sa
susunod na taon.

Iskup... from page 4PINUPUNA AT PINAPANSIN

Haka-haka, katotohanan o

siete?!?!ATTENTION

ATTY. ISAGANI NEREZ
By Odell “BOMBITO” Aquino

BINGOHAN SA SLAUGHTER HOUSE- ano ba naman ito Atty.

Isagani Nerez SER!? Marahil ay hindi ninyo alam ang nagaganap na iligal

na BINGOHAN (iligal na pasugalan) sa may Slaughter House. Maaring

paki tignan na lang SER para ng sa ganoon ay parepareho na tayong hindi
na ma abala dala ng aming pina-planong isasampang reklamo sa opisina

ng Ombudsman laban sa kinaukulan awtoridad na nag-bubulag-bulagan

sa iligal na pasugalang ito. Hindi ko na kailangan pang tanungin kung ito

ay haka-haka, katotohanan o siete sapagkat kompirmado ko na ito ay

KATOTOHANAN AT PAWANG KATOTOHANAN LAMANG Your
Honor este Atty. PNP- CD Nerez , Ser. MARAMING SALAMAT PO SA

INYONG ISASAGAWANG AKSYON ATTY. NEREZ at Happy New Year

sa inyo at sa inyong pamilya. By the way SER ang nasa likod daw ng

nasabing pasugalan ay ang isang may pangalan na ARTHUR na binabak-

upan daw ng isang Media Man na may initials na katulad ng isang sikat na
tsokolate. He!he!

-O-

BUHAY NANAMAN DAW ANG JUETENG- Atty. Isagani Nerez,

SER, maari po bang sa inyo mismo mangaling ang kasagutan sa aming

katanungan kung BUHAY na nga ba talaga ang Jueteng sa lungsod ng
Baguio? Ano ba ito SER, ito ba ay haka-haka, katotohanan o siete? Abangan

natin ang kasagutan ng ating kagalang –galang na PNP City Director

-O-

MAYOR YARANON NAMUDMOD NG MGA REGALO- ayon

sa isa nating DPA (Deep Penetrating Angel) ito raw si The Great Mayor
Super Lolo Raul Yaranon ay namudmod ng mga ibat ibang regalo sa lahat

ng mga department heads sa lungsod ng Baguio, katulad halimbawa ng

ham and wine at iba pa. Ayon sa ating DPA ay ang iba raw na nakatangap

ng regalo ay minabuting isinaoli nila ang regalo ni Mayor sapagkat ito raw

regalo ay mang-gagaling sa pondo ng lungsod at budget ng city govern-
ment kung saan ay kukunin sa general appropriations. Ano kaya ito , haka-

haka, katotohanan o siete?

-O-

FLYOVER SA BGH TULOY NA TULOY NA RAW- ipinamalita

sa aking ng isa natin DPA na tuloy na tuloy na raw at all signals Go para sa
itatayong Flyover sa BGH. Ayon sa ating DPA ay sa harap mismo ni

Pangulong GMA ay iri-niquest ni Super Lolo Mayor Y na huwag ng ituloy

ang Flyover at ayon daw kay GMA ang sagot niya kay Mayor Y (at

napakingan mismo si DPWH Sec Ebdane, RD Alqueza, Cong. Domogan at

iba pa…) ang sagot ni Pangulomg GMA ay TULOY NA TULOY ang Flyover
sapagkat na-i-award na raw ito at ligal naman daw lahat ang prosesong

dinaanan ng pag kaka-award nito. Ano kaya itong impormasyong ito ,

haka-haka kaya, katotohanan o siete????

-O-

BCPO SUB-STATION 7, MARTIAL LAW BA TAYO – tutuo
kaya itong impormasyong ating nakalap na ang mga medias este mga

media ay kinakailangan pang magbigay ng isang letter request sa station

commander Major Wilfredo Caytat ng Station 7 para maka tingin sa police

blotter ng nasabing station? Ano ba naman ito mga SER, Atty. Isagani

Nerez, natitiyak ko na hindi ninyo ito nalalaman. Ano ba ito Major Cayat
ng station 7, curtailment of press freedom ba ito? Hindi bat ang isang

police blotter ay isang public document(s) in nature kayat kahit sino mang

Pilipino ay maaaring bumuklat ng police blotter (maliban kung ang isang

blotter entry ay naka “off the Press” ng pansamantala. Na siyang dapat ng

galangin ng media at hindi ilabas sa publiko ). Hoy Bosing hindi kami sa
Payahagang ito gagawa ng anuman katarantaduhan na ganyan

(magsasagawa ng isang letter request, ano kayo siniswerti) , maliban lang

kung aminin ninyo na tayo ay nasa isang state of virtual martial law????

Anong Say ninyo mga SER- Martial Law na ba tayo ngayon????
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By Ramon Dacawi

In a confused world that breeds cynics, liars and

thieves, we need stories that uplift. An anecdote I heard from

Ruth Abram is definitely one of them. It’s a story for Christ-

mas, for this day of rebirth and renewal. It’s for all seasons,

not only for anniversaries but for the everyday life.  It’s for

all ages, beliefs and persuasions.  It’s for anybody wanting

to make a difference but doesn’t know how. It’s for us, self-

anointed development leaders and workers, who proclaim

we know how to proceed but don’t or won’t - unless there’s

something for us.

Ruth’s story is worth being told and retold. I’m shar-

ing it again, for the process of retelling is quite self-redeem-

ing. Kids exploring what remains of Baguio’s forest and ur-

ban heritage love hearing it. They relate well to the story,

more so after they’ve experienced picking up cigarette butts

and trash thrown along their way by adults.
A man came upon a little bird lying on its back, with its feet in the

air.  “Little bird,” said the man, “what are you doing?” “Can’t you see, the
sky is falling and I’m trying to hold it up with my feet,” responded the little
bird.  “That’s ridiculous,” the man shot back. “You can’t hold the sky with
your little feet.” The bird looked at him directly and said, “I do what I can.”

The story set the tone of a paper on “The Preservation and
Restoration of Conscience” that Ruth presented during the 11th Interna-
tional Conference of National Trusts last October in Washington, D.C.
Ruth works on the conservation of the Lower East Side Tenement Mu-
seum of Manhattan, the initial home of immigrants from over 20 nations
who arrived in America between 1863 and 1935 to flesh out their dreams.

In telling her story, Ruth echoed the point of Sierra Leone story
teller/history keeper Kewulay Kamara: “What is the use of telling a story
if it doesn’t help people transcend?.”

Ruth’s maybe a fairy tale but there are still little birds in the real
world.  They still live among us, even in this poor nation that, many
believe, Santa Claus abandoned a long time ago for fear his bag of good-
ies would go to the wrong hands.

I’ve met little birds in unlikely places and in trying circumstances.
Several years ago, some inmates of the city jail got wind of the

plight of a young boy suffering from a congenital heart defect. They
passed the hat and counted over a hundred pesos in coins they turned
over to the boy’s father, a pony boy at the Wright Park.

Somebody familiar learned of the jailbirds’ collective act and
grudgingly took the bumpy, seven-hour ride from Bontoc, Mt. Province
to reach my cubicle.

“Apay kunam balud laeng ti makatulong (Do you think only
prisoners can help)?,” he shouted,  feigning lack of civility.  “Ni, ited mo
man daytoy ken diay tatang ti ubing (Here, hand this over to the child’s
father),” he directed, shoving a P1,000 bill into my hand.

Before I could say a word, Engr. Abraham Aquileth was already
out of the door. He must have hated hearing me bursting at the seams

Also some years back, a driver from Benguet found himself lan-
guishing in jail in Saudi Arabia. His service truck had developed mechani-
cal trouble and accidentally killed a man. A court sentenced him to death,
but the family of the victim was willing to accept “blood money” in ex-
change for his freedom.

When they learned of his plight, pupils of an elementary school
(its name skips me) in Mankayan, Benguet decided to skip their mid-
morning snacks. They pooled their stipends to help raise the amount.

I don’t know if Lorie Ramos, then a 43-year old widow and mother
of a 10-year old boy, is still in this world. Chances are, she has already
taken flight on angel wings, as did her friend Noney Padilla-Marzan on

Little Birds Among Us

Cont. on page 7
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REFLECT

The Good ‘Old’ Days

Do you want to be loved and understood? Of course you do?
Everybody does. But many people live and die without ever having felt
truly loved and understood. Why? What’s the reason for this sad state of
affairs?

According to statistics a great number of those over 55 years of
age do not participate in any of the activities of their community. They
virtually have no social life. They are, for various reasons, social outcasts!

Why? Why should it be so? Does life stop at 55? Is seclusion
from society a natural offshoot of growing old, Why should old age spell
loneliness? A person doesn’t only die when his heart stop beating, he also
dies when he has nothing to live for.

Growing old for many people, means recalling with nostalgia pleas-
ant moments of the past, complaining about the present and worrying
about the future.

When you shed tears over the good old days, you actually shed
tears over your inability to cope with the present. But it doesn’t help.
Pitying yourself won’t solve your problems. It cannot change anything.
Although, life is a struggle for everyone, particularly for those who are
handicapped or aged. Life always smiles at those who smile at it, coura-
geously. As the saying goes, “ A smile warms the heart of the one who
gets it and doesn’t cost a penny to the one who gives it.”

Life is meant to be shared. True success is measured with the
measure of help we give one another, the genuine interest we show each
other, the love we express for our neighbor no matter what the circum-
stances.

To know how to grow old is to know how to live!
Recently, I heard someone say “After all, death doesn’t really

scare me, because life doesn’t really scare me, because life doesn’t inter-
est me anymore!”

What a tragic statement. The man didn’t understand what life is
all about, neither did he know what happens after death.

Nevertheless, in his ignorance, he wished to die. No wonder he
was terribly fed up with everything, unhappy and ungrateful toward the
Creator who had given him life.

Life carries in itself a hope of fulfillment. So as long as you are
alive, you can hope to learn, to improve, to change, to accomplish your
projects even some of your wildest dreams.

Do you know what actually makes you lose interest in life? It is
your vanity, your feelings of greed, jealousy and prejudice, as well as your
complexes and fears. The sooner you begin to live, as the French writer
Jean de la Buyer once said

“ most people spend the first half of their life making the second
half miserable!”

“All this is fine! you may say,” But just how do we overcome the
fear of aging? What is this thing called the art of living?

First of all, be positive! There is always something you can do for
someone else, something you can give him or her.

“The silver-haired head is a crown of glory, if it is found in the
way of righteousness”.

God respects those who further along in years, are striving to live
his way in the face of the special challenges and trials with which they are
confronted.

That the aged men be sober, grave, temperate, sound in faith, in
charity in patience. The aged women likewise, that they be in behavior as
becomes holiness, not false accusers, given to much wine, teaches of
good things.

One of the most important lessons we all must learn is to live the

present not the past. Perhaps the greatest service older people can render
younger ones is to show them by their own example and positive attitude
that one can be happy at any age.
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Mother’s Day last year. Lorie called up three
years ago, saying she had something for Noney,
who was then battling cancer.

 “I know how difficult it is for your wife
and you, so let me share a little of what I have
with her,” she told Conrad Marzan, Noney’s hus-
band. She had a bandanna wrapped around her
head when we saw her at her rented house in
Scout Barrio.”I’ve licked breast cancer and I’m
on my second round, this time in the lungs,” she
admitted calmly.

Less than a week later, another lady at
the University of Baguio asked if Conrad could
pick up her support to Noney. A hat covered her
lack of hair, a tell-tale sign of chemotherapy.

Lorie and Noney immediately linked up,
quietly sharing their rage and hopes even as their
conditions were deteriorating fast. Oblivious of
her own predicament, Noney used up her time
offering solace to those at the children’s cancer
ward.

Several times a year, another little bird
calls up, advising me to pick up her check for
P10,000. Despite my protests, it’s always pay-
to-cash, and up to me to decide who among se-
riously ill patients it should be allotted to.  “My
family can only share a little, so kindly don’t
mention where it came from,” she always re-
minds.

A common friend recently told me the
anonymous lady Samaritan is herself in distress
over an ailment she hopes to recover from. May
her family find comfort in the fact that there are
other little birds out there praying for her deliv-
erance.

Last week, world television recalled the
tragedy of last year’s tsunami that killed some
200,000 people. . Aside from running footages of
the devastation and the statistics,  I wish the
networks would also replay, again and again, the
selflessness of little birds in the wake of the ca-
lamity.

Among them were nameless Thais who
lost everything except the shirts on their backs
that they pulled off for foreign victims who had
nothing to wear. These ordinary, amazing people
held back their own grief and set aside their own
search for missing kin to guide and help foreign-
ers who arrived in search of their own.

Recalling their sense of humanity will
be a powerful antidote to the tsunami of grief
that just returned and will recur at next year’s
end when the images of a horror of such magni-
tude are flashed again on the TV screen. (e-mail:
rdacawi@yahoo.com for comments/feedbacks).

Little... from page 6

He said they are jointly implementing
the campaign with the 21st Infantry Battalion and
will remain enforce the whole of 2006. Though
the police admitted they cannot guard every cor-
ner of the province against criminals, Dogao said
their joint patrol significantly halted the prolif-
eration of illegal activities done during the night,
especially crimes caused by drunkenness and
robbery.

Simultaneously implemented is the
Oplan Bisita, which extends protection to for-
eign visitors during their stay and travel around
the province. Municipal Chiefs of Police were
instructed to maintain a registry of outside visi-
tors doing business and adventure in Kalinga to
ensure their safety and travel peacefully without
fear, Dogao added.

In support to the full implementation of
municipal ordinances, particularly the local gov-
ernment of Tabuk, the PNP with the assistance
of the Transportation and Management Group
(TMG) is confiscating gun replicas under Iwas
Paputok and rounding stalls selling the prohib-
ited product.

Assessing this year’s PNP accomplish-
ment, Dogao said the crime incident volume de-
creased by 23% compared last year. “Our good
performance is factored on the high morale of
PNP personnel in the performance of their du-
ties”, he said.

The morale of the police is further
boosted as achievers are regularly get promoted.
This month alone , four Senior Police Officers
were promoted to Police Inspectors. Retirees
were also honored during December and all in-
centives due the police force will be given in due
time.

He added that Camp Juan M. Duyan
has been getting praises from the public with its
newly constructed gate donated by civic spir-
ited citizens of Kalinga. Dogao said during his
term as PNP Provincial Director, he worked out

the repair of their water system. For nine years,
the deep well has not been functioning, and I
have to let it repaired, Dogao said adding the
camp has 24-hour water supply and Camp resi-
dents are happy.

On logistics, the police have seven ve-
hicles now. They are still awaiting for the ve-
hicle promised by PNP Director Arthur Lomibao
during his visit to Kalinga.

To be physically fit always, PNP per-
sonnel undergo physical fitness in Taebo taught
by paid instructors.

On the part of the Army, Col. Romulo
Supapo, Commanding Officer of the 501st Brigade
said that his command is intact this Christmas
and New Year. “The volatile political situation
and security threats coming from the insurgents
has to keep us all in our post and in the field, no
break, no leave and R&R for my soldiers. I told
them, let us sacrifice”, Supapo said.

His troops, he said have to brace for
any terroristic action. However, Supapo consid-
ers the NPAs not as enemy of the state. They
were only misled and in the spirit of Christmas,
we want to extend a reconciliatory hand if they
want to come back and live normal lives, he said.
The state has a standing policy of offering
Christmas break for the NPAs and other rebel
groups. But as of now our operations is non-
stop, Col. Supapo said. But if the NPAs will de-
clare a ceasefire, we can give them safe conduct
pass to be with their families this Christmas,
Supapo said.

Meanwhile, the Army is continuing its
civic action in far-flung barangays. In close co-
ordination with the LGUs, free medical, dental
and other small services are provided to the
needy people not reached by the regular ser-
vices of government. The Army, however, can
only provide personnel assistance through their
doctors, dentists, technicians since they lack
medicines, . Supapo explained. (PIA-Kalinga)

Military-Police on guard this Christmas, New Year
TABUK, Kalinga - The military and police officers here assured the pub-

lic of a peaceful celebration of Christmas and New Year saying they are in control

of the situation.

Provincial PNP Director James Odlus Dogao said they have mobilized

their area patrol teams for intensified nighttime patrol and guarding of the prov-

ince gateways. Patrol teams were organized, particularly this Christmas starting

from the first morning mass of the misa de gallo until the New Year.

A public service message brought
to you by: DOTC-CAR

FOR COMPLAINTS AGAINST

PUBLIC UTILITYVEHICLE

DRIVERS, CALL:

DOTC-CAR HOTLINE:

444-9619

(0917) 887-1444

Mukhang malakas sa

ating mga awtoridad ang

Arvie’s Q. Angels Enter-

tainment Bar na

matatagpuan sa Lower

Magsaysay Ave. (makikita sa

larawang ito) na kahit

walang permit at may

closure order, ay hindi

natitinag at patuloy na nag-

oopereyt. Mga opisyal ng

City Hall, nasaan na ang

walang silbing OA este!..

AO ninyo? HOY GISING!/

Photo By Odell Aquino
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501st Army Brigade,

Kalinga PNP declares

support to Status Quo
TABUK, Kalinga - Military and

Police senior officers here declared their re-

spective commands are very much loyal to

the constitution. Amidst the rumored coup

and other destabilization plots against the

government, the men and women of the 501st

Army Brigade and personnel of the provin-

cial PNP command are supportive of duly

constituted authorities.

“The loyalty of the 3,000 strong men

and women under my command is to the

Filipino people”, Col. Romulo C. Supapo,

Commanding Officer of the 501st Brigade,

Philippine Army said.

According to Supapo, his two infan-

try battalions are focused in their mission to

defend the Republic. The 21st IB stationed

at Bantay, Tabuk and the 17th IB in Alcala,

Cagayan are guarding the northern Luzon

area against insurgents and terrorists. He

assured that his men are mission-oriented,

are apolitical and just doing their job as man-

dated.

On the other hand, PNP Provincial

Director James O. Dugao said his leader-

ship adheres to the chain of command. “We

are 100% supportive of a status quo and we

do not subscribe to any move to destabilize

the government”, he declared.

He said his officers are professional

policemen with dedication to public service

and with high regard to the interest of the

country and they will remain faithful and

loyal to the duly constituted authorities and

will serve and the people, their rights and

properties, this government and all its func-

tionaries.

Dogao assured the public that his of-

ficers and personnel in the municipalities will

not be swayed in any way by those groups

trying to get their PNP sympathy to support

their dubious cause. “My undermanned per-

sonnel, about 360 assigned in the 8 munici-

palities of the province are busy doing their

assigned tasks of maintaining peace and or-

der”, he said.

The whole of the PNP personnel

under my supervision are trained and

groomed to respect and enforce the law, he

said adding that he will not allow my com-

mand to be used by detractors who do noth-

ing but sow intrigues and disorder. ***PIA-

Kalinga

BANGUED, Abra - A former coop

partylist representative pledged assistance to the

Abra Diocesan Teachers and Employees Multi-
purpose Cooperative (ADTEMPCO) for its ex-

pansion projec.

Cresente C. Paez, COOP-NATCCO

Chairman and former house representative was

the guest speaker during the 20th general assem-
bly of ADTEMPCO last Dec. 17.

He was so engrossed with the rapid

growth of the coop which has now a total asset

of P115.8 million. During his term as partylist rep-

resentative in 1999, Paez extended a half-million
peso assistance to ADTEMPCO, which was then

just renting a space at a diocesan building for an

office and mini mart.

He was surprised to see that the coop

now owns a 4-storey building worth P7 million.
Upon learning that the coop plans to expand its

coopmart, he immediately approved a P1-million

assistance from the development fund of Cong.

Guillermo Cua, the present COOP-NATCCO

partylist representative.
ADTEMPCO started in 1985 with only

74 initial members exclusively diocesan teach-

ers. Like most coops, it also encountered prob-

lems but has managed to survive. Recently, it

extended its membership to government employ-
ees, overseas Filipino workers, market vendors,

and others, and has ballooned to almost 2,000.

Engr. Irene Bringas, the manager re-

ported during the assembly that the coop has

invested aside from its own building which has
lodging and conference facilities for rent, has

also acquired several parcels of land.

Its services include loan assistance

such as business, grocery and appliance, salary

and educational. A mortuary fund has recently
been established to alleviate the grieving fami-

lies of dead members. ***FBAsia/PIA Abra

Baguio City Police Of-

f ice  Director Atty.

Isagani Nerez (2nd from

right, front row), Cap-

tain Edwardo

Cutiyog(3rd from right,

front row) during their

Christmas party on

Dec. 22, together with

the Junction colum-

nists./Photo By Bombo

Jessie

COOP-NATCCO Chairman

pledges support to

ADTEMPCO

Build new bridges from

old bridges - Ebdane
The Department of Public

Works and Highways (DPWH) will con-

tinue utilizing steel materials “sal-

vaged” from old bridges to build more

bridges in the countryside.

DPWH Secretary Hermogenes

Ebdane ordered the recycling of usable steel

trusses for use in the construction of new

bridges. “Development could be achieved in

the countryside despite meager resources in

our national coffers. Instead of selling these

steel components from old bridges as junk,

we can still use them to construct smaller

bridges, or turn them over to LGUs for use

in the construction of barangay bridges,”

Ebdane said.

The idea started in 1995 during the

term of then DPWH Secretary Gregorio R.

Vigilar, wherein the DPWH was to complete

a 400 lineal meter long made up of spans

steel trustees bridge in Anda, Pangasinan by

utilizing recycled steel members from the old

Carmen bridge. A great number of bridges

are being constructed or replaced using a

modular steel bridging technology.

Ebdane said that lack of bridges in

the hinterlands or remote areas delays de-

velopment. He stressed that bridges create

socioeconomic opportunities by facilitating

the flow of good services.

The construction of more bridges in

the countryside, dubbed as President’s Bridge

program is considered one of the flagship

projects of President Gloria Macapagal-Ar-

royo. .**PIA-CAR
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Employment creation

remains top priority

among Gov’t policies and

programs - NEDA Chief
Socioeconomic Planning Secretary

and National Economic and Development Author-

ity (NEDA) Director General Augusto Santos

said creating employment remains the govern-

ments top priority among its policies and pro-

grams.

The provision of employment and live-

lihood to Filipinos is a top priority of the gov-

ernment as embodied in both the 10-Point

Agenda and the Medium-Term Philippine De-

velopment Plan (MTPDP) 2004-2010 commit-

ments, he said.

As such, the government continues to

address the growing underemployment rate

among workers. According to Santos, priority

interventions include programs that insulate
workers from the adverse effects of global oil

hikes resulting in higher prices of basic com-

modities. Support to micro-, small- and medium-

sized enterprises through affordable loans and

entrepreneurial training are also being imple-
mented to cushion workers from the adverse ef-

fects for seasonal employment and work dis-

placement, he pointed out.

Santos made the statement after the

National Statistics Office (NSO) released the re-
sults of the October 2005 round of the Labor

Force Survey (LFS), which revealed that the

1.135 million employment generated in October

failed to compensate for the less than one mil-

lion employment generated in the months of
January (87,000), April (684,000) and July

(889,000). Thus, average employment for 2005

reached only 699,000, or only 67.9 percent of the

low-end Plan target of 1.029 employment cre-

ation for 2005.
Nevertheless, he said employment grew

3.6 percent in October 2005 over the same level

recorded in October 2004. This 1.135 million em-

ployment generated in October is significantly

higher than the 188,000 employment generated
in October 2004.

By sector, the increase in employment

was led by services, contributing 739,000 net

employment, as gross value added in the sector

rose by 5.1 percent during the third quarter of
2005. Net employment creation in wholesale and

retail trade, repair of motor vehicles, motorcycles

and personal and the household goods

subsector reached 426,000 due to strong con-

sumer demand, Santos explained.
This was followed by the agriculture

sector with 390,000 more employment than a year

ago, with the agriculture, hunting and forestry

subsector contributing 347,000 in employment

Highway robbers

strike again
Lagawe, Ifugao – Barely a few

days before Christmas, armed robbers

struck again along the highway here

going to the world- famous Banaue Rice

Terraces .

According to the Lagawe Police

report, on or about 3:30 in the early

morning of December 19, along the na-

tional road in front of a waiting shed at

Attandi, Barangay Cudog this munici-

pality, the KMS passenger bus coming

from Baguio City and bound for Banaue

with body number 1186 owned by Mr.

Herbert Codamon and driven by

Benhur Buccahan, 37 year old and a

resident of Banaue, Ifugao, and his con-

ductor Cris Awingan, 24 years old and

a resident of Sagada, Mt. Province was

held up by three unidentified men.
Investigation disclosed that the three

suspects who were tall and slender wore white

bonnets to hide their identity with the two wear-

ing black jackets and the third dressed in dirty

white sweater.

Two of the suspects reportedly armed
with caliber 45 pistols and the third using an

M14 riffle suddenly appeared at the road side

and flagged down the bus. One of the suspects

went near the side of the driver and pointed his

gun at him.
Two of the suspects broke the glass of

the entrance door ordering the driver to open it

and when it was opened, the suspects entered

the bus and pulled the driver and conductor out

of the bus after which they ordered them to lay
down facing the road.

The suspects then divested the con-

ductor of his collection and the driver of his per-

sonal money for a total of more or less P14,000

including their 3315 cell phones and their wal-
lets containing documents and driver’s license.

After taking what they wanted, the sus-

pects ordered the victims to ride the bus and go

straight ahead while duty police were alerted of

the incident. The police responded and con-
ducted pursuit operation but yielded negative

result.

This latest heist is the fifth of a series

of robberies recorded by the police this year that

remains unsolved.
Codamon revealed that this was the

fourth time that his bus was robbed along the

national road between Lamut and Banaue but

the suspects were never identified and appre-

hended. The police should now really exert ef-
fort to solve these crimes and arrest the sus-

pects, he said. ** Dan Codamon/ PIA Ifugao

New mine investments

seen to draw $6B
The country is back on the ra-

dar screens of foreign mining compa-

nies, according to Credit Lyonnais Se-

curities Asia (CLSA), the equity re-

search arm of French Bank Calyon.

Alfred Dy, head of CLSA’s Phil-

ippine Research said mining firms have

taken another look at the mining indus-

try after a shift in government policy

towards active promotion of the sector,

and the recent Supreme Court ruling up-

holding the legality of foreign ownership

of mining projects.
The Mines and Geosciences Bureau ex-

pects investments in the Philippine mining in-

dustry to reach $581 million in 2006 and $1.5 bil-
lion in 2007.

Citing Chamber of Mines data, Dy said

the country could lure in new investments worth

$6 billion over the next five years.

Some 23 projects have also been ear-
marked for potential development between 2005

and 2009 requiring capital investments of about

$6.34 billion.**PIA-CAR

P250 M for 2,000

Pre-School Classes
The government will spend

some P250 million next year to hold

2,000 kindergarten classes for five

years old in poor municipalities nation-

wide in an initial step to make pre-

school education universal.

Rep. Rolansdo Andaya Jr. (LP,

Camarines Sur) , Chairman of the

House Committee on Appropriations,

described the program as a “break-in

period” to test the readiness of the sys-

tem.

Andaya explained that the program

is aimed at honing the capabilities of five and

six-year old children and improve their school

performance. He noted that pre-school edu-

cation in the country is considered as a luxury

that could not be afforded by many Filipino

families, especially in the rural areas.

While admitting that the program

will be costly, Andaya said it is worth spend-

ing billions of pesos because millions of Fili-

pino children, especially those from impov-

erished families, will be the

beneficiaries.**PIA-CAR Cont. on page 10
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Republic of the

Philippines
Regional Trial Court
First Judicial Region
Office of the Clerk of
Court & Ex-Officio

Sheriff
Baguio City

Pablo Ticwala and
Leonora David,

Mortgagee,
-vs-

Ening I. Pcito a.k.a.
“PACITO ENING

DUCAYAG
INGOSAN”

Mortgagor.
Foreclosure

Case No. 400-05-B
For: Extra-Judicial

Foreclosure of Real
State Mortgage

Under Act 3135, As
Amended

x---x

SHERIFF’S NOTICE

OF SALE

Upon extra-judi-

cial petition for sale

under Act 3135, as

amended, filed by

PABLO TICWALA and

LEONORA DAVID,

hereinafter referred to

as MORTGAGEES,

against ENING I.

PACITO a.k a. PACITO

ENING DUCAYAG

INGOSAN, hereinafter

referred to as the

MORTGAGOR, to sat-

isfy the mortgage in-

debtedness which as of

November 22, 2005,

now amounts to PE-

SOS: ONE MILLION

ONE HUNDRED

TWENTY TWO THOU-

SAND THREE HUN-

DRED FIVE

(P1,122,305.00), Phil-

ippine Currency,

which includes the

principal and interests

plus attorney’s fee and

expenses incidental to

the foreclosure pro-

ceedings, the Clerk of

Court and Ex-Officio

Sheriff, thru her

deputy, hereby an-

nounces that on Janu-

ary 17, 2006, at 10:00

o’clock in the morning

or soon thereafter, will

sell at public auction to

the highest bidder for

cash and in Philippine

currency, at the lobby

of the Hall of Justice

Building, Baguio City,

the following property

together with all its

improvements and

buildings erected/ex-

isting thereon, to wit:

Residential Land-

ARP No.: 01-01001-

017778 PIN: 102-01-

001-02-101 Owner:

Pacito Ening Ducayag

Ingosan Area: Five

Hundred Thirty Two

(532) Square Meters

Location: Interior 110

m. from Quirino High-

way, Irisan, Baguio

City Ass. No. 101

Market Value:

P159,600

Boundaries:

North: Ass Lot No. 102

South: Ass Lot No. 102

East: Ass Lot No. 002

West: Ass Lot No. 100

Building (Resi-

dential) - Erected on

ARP No. 01-01001-

017778

ARP No.: 01-01001-

017810 PIN: 102-01-

001-02-101B Area: One

Hundred (100) Square

Meters

Location: Interior 110

m. from Quirino High-

way, Irisan, Baguio

City Market Value:

P351,080

Undeclared Resi-

dential Building -

Erected on ARP No. 01-

0 1 0 0 1 - 0 1 7 7 7 8

Owner: Sps. Ganado

Nisperos and Lorna

Ingosan Nisperos

Residential Land-

ARP No. 01-01001-

01777 PIN: 102-01-

001-02-100 Owner:

Pacito Ening Ducayag

Ingosan Area: Five

Hundred (500) Square

Meters

Location: Interior 110

m. from Quirino High-

way, lrisan, Baguio

City Market Value:

P150,000 Assessed

Value: P9,000 Ass Lot

No. 100

Boundaries: North: Ass

Lot No. 099

South: Ass Lot No. 099

East: Ass Lot No. 099

West: Ass Lot No. 082

Prospective bidders or

buyers are hereby en-

joined to investigate

for themselves the title

of the said real estate

property and the en-

cumbrances thereon, if

any there be.

Baguio City, Phil-

ippines, this 14th day

of December, 2005.

(SGD)REMEDIOS

BALDERAS-REYES

Clerk of Court VI &

Ex-Officio Sheriff

(SGD) JAMES D.

BALAGTEY

Sheriff- in-Charge
Dec. 18, 25, ‘05 & Jan 1,’06

Republic of the

Philippines
REGIONAL TRIAL

COURT, BRANCH 9

(FAMILY COURT

FOR BENGUET

PROVINCE)
FIRST JUDICIAL

REGION

La Trinidad, Benguet

IN THE MATTER OF

CORRECTION OF
ENTRIES IN THE

CERTIFICATE OF

LIVE BIRTH OF

MINOR CHRYSTAL

P. BAUTISTA.

STEPHEN C.

BAUTISTA

Petitioner,

-versus-
THE LOCAL CIVIL

REGISTRAR OF LA

TRINIDAD,

BENGUET & THE

NATIONAL STATIS-
TICS OFFICE,

OFFICE OF THE

CIVIL REGISTRAR

GENERAL, QUEZON

CITY
Respondents.

SPECIAL PROCEED-

INGS CASE NO. 05-

C-1324
x—x

NOTICE

OF HEARING

P e t i t i o n e r ,

through counsel, filed

this verified petition on

DECEMBER 22, 2005

praying after due no-

tice, publication and

hearing that the erro-

neous entries in the

Certificate of Live

Birth of his daughter

Chrystal P. Bautista be

corrected, to wit: (1)

The entry as to her Sex

be corrected from May

15, 1994 to May 12,

1994 in order to avoid

confusion as to her

true and correct iden-

tity and to straighten

her records.

W H E R E F O R E ,

finding the petition to

be sufficient in form

and substance, the

court sets it for hear-

ing on MARCH 30,

2006 at 9:00 o’clock in

the morning before the

Session Hall of this

Court, Capitol, La

Trinidad, Benguet and

all persons interested

may appear and show

cause, if any, why this

petition should not be

granted.

Let this Order be

published at tie ex-

pense of the petitioner

in the JUNCTION, a

newspaper of general

circulation in Baguio

City and Benguet Prov-

ince, once a week, for

three (3) consecutive

weeks, the first publi-

cation to be made not

later than JANUARY 9,

2006.-

Furnish copies

hereof together with a

copy of the petition and

its annexes to the Of-

fice of the Solicitor

General, Makati City;

the Provincial Pros-

ecutor of Benguet; the

Local Civil Registrar of

La Trinidad, Benguet;

the Junction Publish-

ing Company; the pe-

titioner and her coun-

sel-.

SO ORDERED.

WITNESS THE

HON. FRANCIS A.

BULIYAT, Presiding

Judge of this Court,

this 28th day of Decem-

ber 2005 at La

Trinidad, Benguet,

Philippines.

JEFFRY B. TAYNAN

OIC-Branch Clerk of

Court

Jan. 1, 8 & 15,2006
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generation as harvest season began.

The chief economic planner noted that

industry managed only a net increase of 6,000 in

employment as the construction and utilities sub-
sectors posted a net decrease in employment of

27,000 and 13,000, respectively. The decline in

employment in construction is attributed to the

contraction in private construction and the slow-

down in public construction due to fiscal con-
solidation.

According to Santos, the unemploy-

ment rate reached 7.4 percent in October 2005.

This brought the number of unemployed to 2.62

million, he stressed. Thus, using the old defini-
tion, the unemployment rate eased to 10.3 per-

cent in October 2005 from 10.9 percent a year

ago.

The NEDA chief also said that employ-

ment creation in more stable and more remunera-
tive jobs is tentative. While wage and salary

workers comprised 51.7 percent of employed

workers, growth of this type of workers was

lower at 0.9 percent, compared to the 2.1 percent

growth in October 2004. Hence, additional em-
ployment only reached 145,000 due to the

140,000 net reduction among workers in private

establishments.

Meanwhile, there was a significant net

increment of 515,000 in employment among own-
account workers. This rise was attributed to the

592,000 increase in self-employment, compensat-

ing for the 77,000 decline among employers.

On the other hand, an additional 476,000
unpaid family workers were involved in, among

others, agriculture, hunting and forestry (283,000)

with the onset of the harvest season, and whole-

sale and retail trade, repair of motor vehicles,

and personal and household goods (124,000).
Full-time employment, while comprising

62.7 percent of total employment, grew at a slower

rate of 3.3 percent compared to the 5.5 percent

increase in part-time employment. Full-time em-

ployment is defined as working at least 40 hours
a week.

Shorter working hours and higher com-

modity prices and transport fares contributed to

the desire of more people for additional work.

This pushed up the rate of underemployment to
21.2 percent from 16.9 percent a year ago. The

number of underemployed workers was 6.97 mil-

lion from 5.36 million a year ago.

The underemployed workers were

mainly in agriculture, hunting and forestry
(625,00), wholesale and retail trade (337,000),

manufacturing (126,000), transport, communica-

tions and storage (95,000), and fishing (92,000).

Of the total underemployed persons,

58.9 percent (4.102 million) were visibly under-
employed or worked less than 40 hours a week.

Relative to the total employed persons, they ac-

counted for 12.5 percent, up from 10.1 percent a

year ago.**PIA-CAR

Employment... from page 9
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MINI GROCERY, PINASOK NG

MAGNANAKAW
LTB PNP—Pinasok at pinagnakawan

ang isang mini grocery na pagmamay-ari ni Pia

Bumal-o y Kiley, tubong Sagada, Mt. Province,
at nakatira sa #37 Private Rd, Baguio City.

Ayon sa naging salaysay nito sa

himpilan ng pulisya, pinasok umano ng mga hindi

pa nakikilalang suspetsa ang kanyang groserya

noong gabi ng Lunes (Dec.26, 2005) na
matatagpuan sa Km4 City Limit, LTB. Dumaan

umano ang mga suspetsa sa main door sa may

first floor ng groserya at sinira ang padlock. At

ng sila’y makapasok, dito tinangay ang mga

sumusunod;
1 gasul tank with content worth Php 1,500

cash –Php 4,000

cigarettes w/ diff. brands—Php 5,000

playing cards – Php 1,000

diff. brands of milk – Php 3,500
diff. brands of soap – Php 5,000

Kasalukuyan nang iniimbestigahan ng

mga pulis Trinidad ang naturang kaso.

***

MGA MAGNANAKAW ,

NAGPIYESTA SA LA TRINIDAD
LTB PNP — Iniimbestigahan at

pinaghahanap ngayon ng mga kapulisan ang
mga suspetsa sa nangyaring magkasunod na

nakawan sa bayan ng La Trinidad.

Noong nakaraang Dec.24, taong

kasalukuyan, pinasok ang bahay ng

nagngangalang Lilian Tunpao y Kimsan, 45, may
asawa na taga JF-13, Tayong, Pico,LTB. Sinira

umano ang pintuan ng kanilang bahay at

pagkapasok ng mga hindi pa nakikilalang

suspetsa sa kwarto ng biktima, tinangay ang

kanyang pera na humigit-kumulang sa Php
11,000.00 cash at $5,000, at ilang botelya ng iba’t-

ibang klase ng alak.

Samantala, nito namang nakaraang

Dec.26, pagkatapos ng pasko, pinasok din ang

PRICLOPS ENGINEERING SERVICES, sa may
Km4, LTB, na pagmamay-ari din ni Joseph

Aquino y Espiritu, 26, binata, na nakatira sa

nasabing lugar. Ayon sa kanyang reklamo sa

pulisya, hindi umano niya namalayan ang

pagpasok ng mga suspetsa sa kanyang pwesto
at dito tinangay ang kanyang mga kagamitan

katulad ng ;

1 shafting – 4,000.00

1 pulley — 2,500.00

1 knot & bolt adjuster – 2,000.00
1 baraccer – 2,400.00

1 bearing – 2,400.00

bearing housing – 3,500.00

Sa ngayon wala pang maituturong suspetsa sa

nangyaring magkasunod na insidente, subalit
hindi tumitigil ang mga kapulisan sa pagkalap

ng mga impormasyon hinggil sa naturang kaso.

***

KABLE NG ELEKRISIDAD,

NINAKAW
Tumawag at nagreklamo sa himpilan ng

pulisya si Punong Barangay Luis Dangatan Sr.
ng Pacdal, Barangay, Baguio City, dahil sa

pagkakanakaw ng kable ng elekrisidad sa

kanyang nasasakupan.

Sa agad na pagresponde ng mga

kapulisan kanina lang umaga(Dec,30) base sa
kanilang inisyal na imbestigasyon, naputol

umano ang kable patungo sa bahay ng

nagngangalang Benvienido Bascara y Robiano,

partikular sa # 122 Bascara Compound, sa

            The petitioners said “Panagbenga is a

community concern not only of the politicians,

for the people are the real stakeholders as well

as the Filipinos in this country and those
abroad.”

            Weygan said they expect more support

from other sectors particularly from the women’s

groups, tourism and the education sectors.

            Weygan said he initiated the petition
upon the prodding of the citizens now caught

up in the confusion caused by the discord on

who will handle the festival.

He said the petition aims to break the

standoff by making the citizens urge the Bishop-
led committee to decide to proceed with the

preparations without waiting for the decision of

the city council on the Bishop’s letter asking for

the august body for support.

Weygan believes that the city council
which decided to return the Panagbenga man-

Group... from page 12

agement to the Baguio Flower Festival Founda-

tion Inc. through a resolution is not inclined to

change its position.

The body during the last session de-

cided not to act on the Bishop’s request until
January 9 and Weygan said there is a remote

possibility that the body will support the execu-

tive committee formed by Mayor.

“We know the position of the city coun-

cil and to solve the situation, we might as well
make the private sector decide into supporting

the committee and prod it to proceed with the

activities,” he said.

He said his initiating the petition is not

tainted with personal agenda.  “It is for the sake
of the city because Panagbenga is our top tour-

ist event and if nothing is done about this con-

flict, it will put our city to shame,” he said. –

aileen p. refuerzo

nabanggit na baranggay. Umabot umano ng

humigit – kumulang sa isandaang metro ang

haba, na nagkakahalaga ng Php 3,200.00.

At ayon sa mga imbestigador, hindi pa
nakikilala ang responsable sa nasabing nakawan

kung saang kasalukuyan pa ring iniimbestigahan

ng mga ito.

***

GREETINGS
Binabati natin ng Happy New Year ang

ating mga kaibigan katulad nina PNRC adminis-

trator Oscar Paris, Mam Tina Chua, Mam Alma

Adaclog.

Ganun din si AOWA Manager Elizaldy
Reupta, Cahy, Jane Lavderos, Edmar de Lara,

Albert Campos, Danilo, Lundan, Donna, Cherry

at Jeffrey Rodil.

Higit sa lahat, sa mga loves ko syempre

na sina Charmine, Charlie Dave na nag-bday last
Dec.9 at kay Lovejoie na nag-bday rin last Dec.29.

All fire hydrants to be

functional for 2006
BAGUIO CITY-In view of a reso-

lution filed earlier by the city council, all fire

hydrants shall be functional this 2006,

Baguio Water District (BWD) Maintenance

Division Manager Salvador Royeca

claimed, in a letter to the council.

Several activities with allotted bud-

get shall be carried out around the system,

in addition with the on-going Aus-AID re-

piping and rehabilitation project, Royeca

added.
As verified through BWD physical

inspection early this month, 75 out of the

123 fire hydrants spread over the city are

considered serviceable or operational, he

said.

Accordingly, a task force was cre-

ated by virtue of a council resolution to un-

dertake a planning and rehabilitation of fire

hydrants due to observation that some are

dilapilated and neglected.

The neglect of said fire hydrants are

results, however of road improvement

projects, or unintentional acts, the resolu-

tion stated.

The filed resolution also opted for

the installation of additional fire hydrants in

streets near educational institutions and the

central business district.

Royeca expressed appreciation for

the concern of the council, and said that

technical assistance shall be extended for

the success of the program.-juliegfianza
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            BAGUIO CITY – Several associations in the city have sup-

ported the petition backing the executive committee headed by
Bishop Carlito Cenzon to undertake next year’s Baguio Flower

Festival amid the brewing standoff on who should handle the city’s

grandest tourist event.

            Councilor Galo Weygan, who initiated the signature cam-
paign said that as of Thursday morning, seven groups have mani-

fested support to the petition by signing the resolution of support

and unity to the bishop’s committee formed by Mayor Braulio

Yaranon.

            The groups include the Baguio Council for Clean Peaceful
and Progressive City which he said is the umbrella organization of

multi-sectoral groups led by church leaders, the Baguio-Benguet

Association of Retired Persons (BARP) and other religious and

non-government associations.

            In the resolution, the groups vowed unity and support to
the executive committee headed by the bishop and other “well-

known leaders of the city who are not involved in partisan politics

or interest groups in order that there shall be a Flower Festival or

Panagbenga 2006.”

            “Time is of the essence as February is the usual month of
the Panagbenga which is just one month away and yet there is a

big cloud in the sky over the city whether there will be Panagbenga

2006 or none,” the resolution reads.

            “The leaders of the city are divided due to political selfish

interests and pride which has brought the issue at a standstill the
previous months up to this time and there is no light yet on the

door of Panagbenga 2006.”

Groups back petition
of support to Bishop-led

Panagbenga Body


